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lke concentration and isoiopic distribution of Lhc solu-

ABSTRACT

lion is unknown.

of solution-awy

inslnmwnt has

This dis.scdve.d plutonium

.solu[ion

been developed 10 satisfy afl me assay rcquircmenrs of

( l&2CKl g/0, loads on rhe anion exchange column, tic
eluare stream contains W purified plulonium widi con.

an aqueous plutonium-recover;

centrmions

A new generation

operation, The asuy is

ranging from 5-50

g/#, and the effluent

based orI a Uansmission-corrected passive as~y wch.
mque. We have demonsrmed tia[ rhe sywcm can cover

coma. insmost of he iriipuritie-s wilh Imx.s of pluumium

a concerltmtion range 0( 0.5-300

aration).

i,sompic detcrminwion.

g/f wirh simuhaneous

(-IO

ppm or more, depending on tie succeu of tic scp.

The system can h used 10 away

inpul and elume sue-arm of Llrerecov~
operation. lhe
sys[em can be modified 10 measure low-concentration

Ten yas
mcnt (SAI)”2

ago, a plutonium mlution-asuy
insr.ruwas built and insudled at LAPF. This

effluent mlutions from tile recovery operation covering

ir,stmnm

0,01 -4(-I g/1, The sam

Iion-cwenutim-&
cess line. However,

sysrem has also ken

modified

m assay pluurnium solutions enriched in 242Pu.

has served ix pupse

of providing a solu.

&minatim
capability in rhe prowe have also found ,some opwa.

lional problems:
INTRODUCT1ON
1.

concemrmion

Iopic dislrihuliom simultaneously

f~

mcrmsof an wpous

al ~

A~s

large mows

have caused cxccssive

~

[~)und

of ‘J7Np,

bias twcause of [hu

resence of I.IW 4 15,76-kcV
! 33~m

am! iso-

in-phml Hpplica.

mm. This Lype of sysmm meets all the rway

~luuons

[n tie previous SAL assa s of pluumium ,SOIU.
tions conlarninaled wilh A 7Np md 233Pa may

for accounr,abil-

ily purposes. This work repro our development of a
ncw syuem witi a wide dynamic range (0,01 –3(XJ g/f)
imd determines bolh plulonium

of ~

10 conlain akrmally

Plulunium solurion-assay instruments are neafcd 10
dclennme tie pluu.mium concenrmion

So~

gamma ray from

requi~.

reccwerj operwkm.

2.

Mechanical

polhns.

Seine of IIM ,mhimical

parts, which worked well in Ure bcgwmmg,
suumd w develop problems in he hosrde iKILI

PROBLEM

environment
The rcquesl for developing such a syslem ci~rne
from [hc Lc:, Alamos Plutonium Facili[y (LAPF), In
[Ills fticllily,

lhere is a plutomum operation m rccovcr

the plummm

from scrup and wILwe, “rk mtipr iIqueous

proccw u.sd 10 recover Ind purify pluumium UI LAPF

of tie glove

boa akr

sevwid

years. The “,ungwen shutter, despILc he

fw

LM it is gold plati, has a mufcncy LOcmndc
in Ihe acid timosphere and rifler a pcrwd of
[ime has difficulty

in rmming and $hut[crm~

lhe r,ransmissiorr same.

M unmn exchange m muIc acd, This process M well
wiled for purltying plulonium, as Pu(l V) is more
wrongly sorbed than any other iun, and few other metal

SA1 has been developed

mrm show even modtrrue Surptifm from nuric acid. A

cuncenr.raths

uonlinuou..-kdmg

The mslnrmcnt

up

I+C

diw~ivcr ha~ Iwerr in.stallwf m sfmcd

diwwlulion, and Ixcauw

II N not a hwh

pnxcss,

..—-..—-.. —-—. .. . . ..—
““IIIIS

wtlrk is sup~med

by Ihe

IJS LXqmmncnl of

Errcrgy, office Of “tafc~uards and SWUilly,

To eliminate

tiese pdrlcms,

a new gcnenrtion d’

10 delermirw

the pluwrium

and isotopk distribution simullaneomly.
is dcsigrd

10 assay a wide range of

solutions (0.5–300

g)o mixed witi

plulonium-rumvery

opation.

Impurities

in the

l?rcy have been wscd m

way bmh Ihe input solutions 10 the amm exchan~c
scprwion as well u lhe eluate wremn, A vuriution ()(

tie SAI

&vcIopc~ 10 assay Iow-level

has also bctn

solulions from l.hc elflucm

st.reams 0[ lhe process, cov-

ering a concentration mngc of 0.01-40

pt.

In response

op’ning

me scgmcrw The umgslcn shuucr is dnvcn hy

a dc gear motcw: he direction of tic shuucr is conm)lltx.1
by a reversing actumor. This segmenl of Lhc SAl

is

m lhc facili~y rcqucs!, onc of tic SAIS has been ex-

tilled witi clean air u prcvcm acid corrosion. Al hc top

umdcd 10 assay plulonium

of I.IIc segment, there are time ligh~ showing tic shul-

solutions

enriched

wilh

242~

tcr position,

assay chamber

position.

and assay .in-

HARDW.4Rll

progrcss slams indialor. The new &sign climinarcs rhc
prohlcm witi~ rhe shuuer, m in dre pevious design,

The hardware 0[ the new SAI is shown schcmaticidly in Fig, 1, _fle hardware dral resides in be glove

housing filled

box consisls of lhiC4! .scgmmm. The lop segment contins tie transmission source, shuucr, and shuuer moux.
The 75Se transmission is in a plamic holder in a mngstcn shield and can be changed from h

mp wihxrt

The second segment

is mainly

a slainless-steel

wilh Icad [o shield tie

detcclor

from

background radiations; I.IW ccmcr of tiis segmcm is a
tungsten collimator for Ilre uansmission source, The
bouorn segment is lead shielding encapsula~d in slain.
Icss SLCCI;in dw center is a plastic well 10 hold the
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sample-solution
vial during assay. This segment is
hinged and can be opened for sample loading and
unloading.

arc tiled

wilh a response-funcLion rcchniquc.3

Promc-

linium.233 emils a 415.76-keV
gamma ra tiaI inlcrfcrcs witi he 413.71-keV gamma ray of 2J%%, which
is Ihe main peak used fm assay in Lhe region-of- inlcres[

Tlw dewaor

is Irxated outside tie glove box on a

mclhod of peak-area determination.

This is resolved by

detector suind, loc&ing al he sample through he glovebox wall, so no modif~afion 10 the glove box is neces-

peak fiwing of overlapping

sary. The detector is a Iow-energy photon. spxtromctcr

208 or 416 keV, ah.bough the @

t~

peak is different from a regular photopcak. Because k
fitting techniqus w tolerate the pileup peak, k 0.76-

with an wtive

volume of 3&mm diam by 15-mm

depth. The size of he detector is 4eclcd
delectm sr,wke
area To Prfom

so Ural Ihe

area is tie same as @ sample surface
isotopic analysis, k

detector rcsolu-

peaks; peak fitting also al-

lows for the presence of a potential pileup peak al 2 x

mm-~ick

shsp

of a pileup

tungsten fiber, which was used m the previ.

ous sysmn, is not mze.wuy:

Ihercfore, the 129.29 keV

@n should be gcmd, witi Iiule or no higher energy lailing, 71te from surke of he dcleclor is Iocaled -13 cm

can also & u.sd to assay ~9Fu, which improves W
precision at low concemmions. For assaying of ‘9Pu,

&low he soluti
sample. ?he volume d he wnple
25 ml. A pictured he setup is shown in Fig. 2,

as a signature.

is

129.29 -,345.01-,

ANALYSIS

A

413.72-keV

To make quantitive
sample self-absorption

To eliminme bias problems resulting from the prcseme of 237Np and 233W, gamma peaks in the spcrnrm

gamma mys arc used

assays at Utese energies, M
corrwion

is ncces~

assaying over a wide ecmeenbaion

when

range and a varicly

of solution types, The Iransmissicm source sclcctcd is
75se:

the uansrnissions are measured at 136.(K),
279.53, and 400.65 keV. These mnsmissions arc inter.
polatcd m odwr energies by mans
tic Ln[ -Ln(Transmission)]

...

d

inlcr@ation

has ken

of qualmic

vs Ln(Energy)

fk

dlseusscd in previous

The nucnuation correction f~lor

work.4

is c~culatal

using a

one-dimension model by numerical hUegralion.5
To dchxrnine lhc plutonium is~ic

in

space, The

-

disuibukm

in

a relatively .shcnltime (<500 s), the MGA2 technique
is used. This techniq~ utilizu the gamma-ray inform.
tion from 020S

keV m tkxennine W

plutonium iso.

uqic distibuuun,

SYSTEM FOR LOW-CONCENTRATION”
SOLUTION”
A variation of SAi tailored for a Iow.rxmrxmmtion
pluionium

soluiiwr hm been dcvcloti

flucm smwm
mm

from M,

of Lhc impurities wllh a tme

major inlcrfcrcmxs
prcscru in tie
59,54-kcV

.s) hat the cf-

anion exchange

arise from he

sululion.

Ameticium

gamma ray, which

ncds

of

will conuiirl
Iukmium,

24 PAm

and

cmil.s u slrong
u) k

Iiltcrcd

lhul il duc.s ml duminale the coum ram, The ‘J’(l
a 2011-kcV

“Ile
2:’7 ( J

gamma my and Imcause of he tili-day

so

CII’IIL%

half-

Ii[c, is iilso quite intense; he pileup Pak of 2 x 2(M ill
41fI kcV inmr[cres wi~ k
413.71 -kcV ~umma ray,
which IS the main pk

%unplecbndw.r m he glwc ha ml k (kmIWmmide he ~k)ve h)x,
k’~, 2.

addilion,

the

u,sc.d in dw ~)%

plutonium

snluliuns arc w huivcl y low,

conccmrations

LM.uy. In
in

lhcsc

To assay rhe.sety$xs of solutions, tie c[ficicncy of
dcuxting the weak signals from bc rckwively low plumnium concentration needs m be increased. This is w-

peak al 1411.57 kcV, bah
assay purposes.
Wc have modified

complishcd ty using a larger, more cfllcim
viewing

dcumor
compared 10 Ihc

a grcmer volume of ~m~!:

rouline Iow-bumup

of which can bc used for

an SAI syslem 10 assay bolh

plumnium

solutions and solulions

SAI syswm. A coaxial demcior ‘WI-mm diam by
40-mm depr.h) wirh an efficiency of 20% (w 1.33 McV)

enriched in ‘2Pu,
To assay for 239Pu, tie syslcm is
calibrated u 129, 345, and 414 kcV. Thc~ calibration

and a resolution of 850 CV al 122 kcV is used in such a

consuwms arc used m interpolate

sys~m;

starmsal 148 and i52 keV. llcrefore,

he sample volume has been increased from

25 mt 1060 mt;

tie disr.anct lxxwcen he solution and

tie dewcmr surface has been reduced from -13 cm to
-6 cm. The sim of Ure dcuwor is again sehed
so hat
tie surface area is Ihe we
as Lhc sample-solulion surface area. The SA1 hardware musl be modified 10
accommodate W

isotopic diswibution

in ticse wask

con-

r.he sames

sum

calibme.d for 239Pu can also be used 10 assay { 3%%
and 241pu wi~~l
an a&Jilional calibration cffom

CONCLUS1ON
The SA1 is sufficieruly

Iargcr vial, which is a minor modifi-

cation. Plumnium

rhe calibration

adapti

versatile

that it can be

m assay a wide range of conccmrations

and

solutions can also be determined wi~h r.his deuxtor,
ahhough only wirh tie relatively higher concmurm.ion

various sample types. We have demonswmed ~ai tic
SAI lype of instrument can mccl all assay rquircmcrms

wunples, In lhese cmes. rhc ‘9Pu

of an ~uecnrs recovery operation.

wcighl friu.ion must

!x emerd. The serwilivily of tic syslem is -10 mg/f in
a 2(MKhs assay,
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